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"Ad1 pripfechit sacrosenrt viairis ecriesie."

LTNLTY, PEACE ANý"'D CONCOIII}.

D)ET.IGIITFUL soundls,-fuil of heaveiily incaning-hreathing the verý' spirit of
thc angolie cehoirs-prayeid for by our Master wvhen about te depart froin Ilis disci-
Èles and send to thern another Conmfortr-c-aritestly desired in ail ageOs by luis
ahtl followers, and nover inoreJ tliau now i thcse latter days wicn we behold

one vast wing of tlxc Christian liost seoking unity in priilQitivc liturgies and praeties,.
and the other ini evaugolîcal alliances niid set tinies of univorsai prayer.'

Unity is tho glorious edific- whiclh ail goixi inen dle6iru te ereer, and as David
pro'pared inatcrials for the tenmple at Jerlus;dei, seo haive Chiiail in ze:iieusly
striven il) ail ages cil to, colitribute bis part te the' temple of Uziity. W'hat hecaps
of goldt, silver, precious stones, wood. limy, stul>ble ! Whiat jeaieusies, heartburn-
ings and clameour among thc eoiitributors ! Wbat a ivant of Soloinots and' Uiranis
to select and bud!

Jealousy and suspi<cion have Iromn timce to tinte applidL thc torch of fliseerd to
caeh successive eretion,-thie wooml, liay, stubble have been consiimed a,1d nothing,
but thé More procieus materials have reîuained.

And se it xviii be until iieek--eyetl Charity shial wvitl heaveniy influence cause
uaei to rasseye bis eysfroin bis brothcr's work, and huild-not upon alint-Ier's
ruins-but uipon tho Sure Foundation, thc tried Corner Stone. There are itiateri-
ais enough for thc building, axîd Unity %vili ho aceoiuplislîcd whon, hy a uîighty
influèncc cadi workinap shall reccive wisdoin sufficient te distinguish iîeKeen grood
andl evii, to select thc gcod whenever it eau be found, and te rejeot tliî,1!(aIse in his
own and ail other'.sys .toms. It is wisd'Yîn and eharity that are rucedeil. Lot al
work froin the sasse Moedel, eneh striving lîunibly to boii the glery of the Lord
and te o e hangcd into Bis imingc,'nd thus xviii Cliritians- r 'esenîb le and be vt unit7
xvith eneh otber. -So far fqr unity of spirit.

But tîjere is a unity cf practice, xvhicht--as n body-sîould clethe this spirit,
and fonn a bond cf pence. liere lot us look at home. Ilow shall we, best pro-
moto unity aniong ourselves ? Is it by stialing froc discussion ? -Is it by forcing
the.,eonscieces of our brcthren, or pointing nit thoni the linger (,f suspicion or scoru?
Is it by a narrow spirit cf eclusivc9ess, th.rt wc inay starveour larethren intri sub-
mission to our own individuai viexvs0 Is it by rmis-intcrpreting, or disrogarding our
rubries? Is it by despising dignities, Qetting, car own opinion against. iawful
authority and opcniy disobcying and disparaging t-hose wbom God bathà set over us
in Cliurcb or stato ?

A body without a bcad is un aaomaiy. A body with many hoads is a mon-
strosity. A daurd without a Bishop is with Episcopalians au impossibility: &.


